
COUNTRY LIVING 
-New York Style 

Week-end with LIFE in fabulous 
Fairfield County and see how wealthy 
and famous New Yorkers enjoy lav- 
ish, country living. AN D ... 

Co on fascinating backstage visit at 
Rmgling Brothers Circus and meet 
the man who saved it from ruin. 

Learn how easilvyou can be cheated 
at bridge! Close-up pictures show the 
way card sharps do it. 
lee these and many other exciting 
word-and-picture features in the new 

LIFE, out today! 

I 

| 

For Your Summer Convenience 

LIFE NOW ON SALE THURSDAY 

TONIGHT 
ON TELEVISION 

LIFE & TIME Present 
Eisenhower's 

“CRUSADE IN EUROPE” 

NEWPORT, R. I.—PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER GUEST OF NEW 
MINISTER—Taking a respite from the official affairs of Wash- 
ington social life, Margaret Truman, daughter of the President, 
visited Mrs. Perle Mesta deft', newly appointed United States 
Minister to Luxembourg, at Baileys Beach recently. 

— AP Wirephoto. 

Taft Says Republicans 
May Oppose Clark 

By the Associated Press 

Senator Taft, Republican, of 

Ohio said today that some Repub- 
lican Senators are considering 
opposition to the nomination of 
Attorney General Clark to the Su- 
preme Court. 

Senator Taft said Senators Fer- 
guson of Michigan and Kem of 
Missouri raised this issue at a 

closed session of the Senate GOP 
Policy Committee today. 

Senator Taft told a reporter: 
“There is opposition, but they 

are uncertain they will do any- 
thing about it.” 

President Truman announced at 
his news conference a week ago 

today that he was nominating Mr. 
mark to succeed the late Associate 

Justice Frank Murphy. He also 

named Senator McGrath, Demo-, 
crat, of Rhode Island to succeed 
Mr. Clark as Attorney General. 

Both nominations now are 

pending before the Senate Ju- 
diciary Committee with a public 
hearing scheduled for next Tues- 
day. 

Senator Ferguson, a member of 
tiie Judiciary Committee, and 
Kem criticized the Attorney Gen- 
eral's action in connection with 
an investigation of the vote fraud 
charges in Kansas City in 1946. 

Chairman McCarran of the 
committee told a reporter that he 
had not been informed of the 
opposition to Mr. Clark. How- 
ever, he said the hearing next 
Tuesday will be “wide open” if 
Senators or others wish it. 

Uruguay's paper output is gain- 
ing, even though its quality is in- 
ferior to imported papers, Mon- 
tevideo reports. 

School Aid Quarrel 
Threatens to Hold Up 
Minimum Pay Action 

By th« AiiociaUd Prci» 

The administration's new com- 

promise on minimum wages got 
tangled up today in a House La- 
bor Committee quarrel over Fed- 
eral aid to education. 

Representative Steed, Democrat, 
of Oklahoma, one of four Dem- 
ocratic members demanding a 

committee meeting on school aid, 
notified House leaders he will not 
back the wage-hour measure un- 

less the meeting is called. 

The situation appeared to be 

stalemated, at least for a few 
days. 

Mr. Steed, with Representa- 
tives Sims of South Carolina, 
Jacobs of Indiana and Perkins 
of Kentucky, demanded yesterday 
that Chairman Lesinski schedule 
a meeting to go into aid to edu- 
cation again. He said Mr. Lesin- 
ski told him he would not do 
it; Mr. Lesinski later told report- 

| pi s he did not know whether he 
would. 

Leader Sees No Action. 
As this storm blew into the open, 

one House Democratic leader said 
positively that school aid legisla- 
tion will not come up on the House 
floor this year. 

The House is scheduled to begin 
debate on minimum wages Mon- 
day under procedure by-passing 
the Rules Committee. Mr. Lesin- 
ski has arranged with leaders to 
call for a vote on a resolution 
which would put the administra- 
tion’s original wage-hour bill be- 
fore the House. 

This measure would raise the 
national minimum wage from 401 
cents an hour to 75, and increase 
coverage of the wage-hour law'. 
Approximately 20,000,000 workers 
are covered now', and the bill 
would bring in about 5,000,000 
more. 

Mr. Lesinski and House leaders 
have agreed, however, to substi- 
tute a compromise bill as soon as 
debate starts. 

This bill would make the 40-to- 
75 rise, but not increase coverage 
so much. It would put between 
100,000 and 115.000 new workers, 
mostly merchant seamen, under 
the minimum W'age, and extend 
protection of the 40-hour week to 
between 600.000 and 650.000 more 

69th Year Helping Build Greater Washington 

Put Your Rent 

Money to Work 
Buying Your OWN Home 

The Washington Permanent direct- 
reduction home loan plan arranges 
for “rent-size” payments that cover 

principal, interest, insurance and 
taxes and all the while you are , 

| buying your OWN home. May we 

go over the details of this plan with 

|; you? 

Stop in—get acquainted with our 

friendly service in detail. No obli- 

gation. Closed Saturdays. 

Wlash'/yfo/L ^ermanmt 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

Cart J. Bergmann, President 

62* F STREET N. W. 

Telephone RE. 6293 

Assets Over 314,000,000 J 
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2-Piece Kroehler Living Room 
Smartly Tailored In Fine Boucle 
A famous Kroehler with the exclusive "cushionized" construction it's 

yours Friday only at a sensational $76.86 saving. The sleek modern lines 

give your room striking style appeal. Expensive, deep-napped wool boucles in 

gorgeous colors are superbly tailored in the latest decorator fashion. And for 

comfort just sink into these double layers of springs and enjoy luxurious 
relaxation. Get yours now and save! 

Convenient Credit Terms! 

louse & Httrnuuui 
7th and Eye Sts. 

Silver Spring Store 
8435 Georgia Ave. 

—. ii 1 ■ . m ■■■ 

workers. Most of these are main- 
tenance employes of bus and air 
lines. 

The aid to education issue has 
become controversial in and out 
of Congress. Catholic leaders 
have charged that the bill by 
Representative Barden, Democrat, 
of North Carolina is anti-Catholic; 
its defenders reply that its ban 
on use of Federal money for paro- 
chial or private schools is in line 
with the principle of separation 
of church and state. 

New Zealand’s first oil well in 
recent years is going so well that 
another is to be drilled soon in! 
the new-found Moturoa field. 

McCloy Opens Talks Here 
On Organizing His Staff 

By the Associated Press 
John J. McCloy, American high 

commissioner for Germany, has 
opened a round of talks with top' 
Government officials here on or-; 
ganization of a 10-man cabinet! 
to handle American policies in 
Germany. 

Mr. McCloy arrived by plane' 
yesterday after spending several 
weeks in Germany. He succeeded 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay in the post.] 

His visit, Mr. McCloy told re- 

porters, will be short and he hopes 
to return before the German elec-1 
tions on August 14. I 

PENS repaired! 
while you wult 

Authorized Sheafer—Parker 
Ever sharp—Water mem 

D. J. HUGHES PEN Co. 
593 14th St. N.W. 
Oimlti Wllllti bill 

I 55« 1 ^ 9 M / Tl 
jo Economy Champ 

how it 
| I show you, without cost, I 
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I HO HOMEY DOVUM free estimates 
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ll WOMEN'S LUGGAGE 
47 Crescent 18-l"eh er 21 -inch WAS NOW 
Weekend Cases, rayon lined and 

■ sun-tan bindings! Twin locks! in QC A..99 ■ Blue safflan! 1U.73 4 

■ 52 Crescent 26-lneh Pullman WAS NOW 
^B Cases, blue safflan, sun-tan is nr 1 88 9 bound and rayon lined! iT.73 /• 

15 Crescent 21 -Inch Wardrobe WAS NOW 
9 Banter Cases, rayon lined, hang- 
9 era for dresses and elastic 1QQC 1 f|.o5 9 pockets! 17.73 |U 

9 20 Crescent Hat and Shoe Cases, WAS NOW/ 
mm rayon lined, blue, elastic pockets .> ^ rn 

9 and sun-tan bound! 18.73 7'3 

B 13 Crescent 2B-lnch Pullman WAS NOW 
B Cases, blue safflan, rayon lined, .... .. 

B triple locks, elastic pockets. 10.73 | | ,u“ 

9 7 Air-Deb 26-lneh Pullman Cases, WAS NOW 
9 2-ply canvas with leather lid and — ,o 

R long-bound. Finest rayon lining. at.UU | J**® 
9 33 De Luxe 18-ineh er 21-lneh WAS NOW 
9 Weekend Caies, famous makes. _ 

9 handsome colors, wide leather |S.OO 7.50 ■ bound. / 

5 De Luxe Famous Make 2l-lnch WAS NOW 
9 Wardrobe Cases, long-bound, best ._ __ 

9 leather and plastic coated can- 40.00 VlVOO 
9 *-w 

H j» Train er Vanity Cases, all WAS NOW 
rayon lined and leather bound, knelt CT 00 B Beautiful colors. IU'3U J 

I BRIEF CASES & BAGS 
33 Zipper Briefcases, gusset WAS NOW 
style, twin handles, r’osset or s nr n qq 
Mack spilt leather. 0.7J 3' 

14 Zipper Brlefeases, several WAS NOW 
styles, russet cowhide, smooth n nr #C,88 
grain split leather. O 

7 Tep-Grain Brlefeases, several WAS NOW 
styles, smooth top-grain cowhide 74 (Vt 1 1 75 
leather. AT.w | | • 

• Top-Grain Brlefeases, finest WAS NOW 
cord sewn, top-grain leather. 77 rn s/ec 
Several styles. Z/.3U | t)* 

4 lien’s SO-ineh Handbags, WAS NOW 
heavy duty smooth leather, cord- 20 00 1 7.00 
sewn seams. 

dv.vu | 

• Men’s 13-lneb Clnb Bags, cow- WAS NOW 
hide split leather, cloth lined 17 QC *F 50 
and straps. / 

J* Men’s Fitted Dressing Cases. WAS NOW 
alpner leather ease, plastic fit- r cn 3 44 
tings and free Initials. J-Jv 3- 

Gif antic Stock Reducinf Sale! All 
new, clean, perfect luffafe personally 

selected by Mr. Vic Berman, our Luffafe Dept, 
manafer! Included in this sale, are, “Cres- 
cent” “Lady Baltimore,” “Air-Deb,” “Sam- 
sonite,” ‘Traveler” and other famous names! 
Many prices below wholesale cost! 

MEN'S LUGGAGE 1 
17 Streamlined 2-Saltera, smooth WAS NOW 
•rain cowhide split leather, brass -men m • mm 
locks, cloth llnel, hancers. ar.Jw | 
20 Streamlined Companion Baca, WAS MOW 
overnight style to match 2- TYrvJ Ixww 

suiter. Cherry color and scull- 22.50 ] Q.Jf 
Jl Ton-Grain 2-Sniters, scuff- WAS NOW 
proof, smooth finish top-grain jr rj\ .. 
leather. Streamlined. 3D.UU ^ | 

14 Ton-Grain, Streamlined WAS NOW 
g-Salters, hnest scuffproof leather, jn 
Cord sewn seams. “nl.W X.)’’ 
« De Luxe Ton-Grain Leather WAS NOW 
2-Sulters, best made, famous ca c/l as an 
make. Streamlined design. 3“,3vi J 

22 Genuine Gladstone Bags, cen- WAS NOW 
ter steel frame, cowhide leather 'a r O SO 
splint, shirt divider. I3.UU y1 

16 Camera Bass, with shoulder WAS NOW 
strap, zipper and zipper pocket. a QC a or 

durable plastic. ^.50 2' 3 I 

8 Hinson Valet Gladstones, wa- WAS NOW 
torproof canvas, zipper fastener 1QOC 1 1 or 
and hangers. I I 

TRUNK BARGAINS 
26 Metal Looker Tranka, baked WAS NOW 
enamel abeet metal, regulation _ ,, 
30-lnch a Ire. 7.71 ^.77 
SI Genuine Fibre Loeker Tranka, WAS NOW 
fibre bound, regulation alze. ^QQ g 75 

14—32-lnek Metal Faeklag WAS NOW 
Trunka, multi-riveted, relnlorced, rrt a aa 

plywood Irame. \ £ 

14—S2-lneh Metal Faeklag NOW NOW 
Tranka, multi-riveted, reinforced. , 0 cn , ,a 
plywood frame. 1 | 1 '** 

»—40-Inch Fibre Faeklag Tranka, WAS NOW 
fl >re bound, plywood frame. Re- 77 rn • r ft 
lnforced. L! .1M | ” 

3—Fibre Wardrobe Tranka, re- WAS NOW 
lnforced fibre, plywood frame, cy\ _» 

wood hangera and drawera. TZ.UU £ /•"w 
12—36-lneh Steamer Tranka, WAS NOW 
fibre, fibre bound, reinforced, rn m a a 

unbreakable frame. |U 

• All Lugeage Plus Tax 
• All Lug$aZe Initialed Frrg 

• Open Fri.# • I* 7-^at„ > H > 

• Free Parking at Star Parking, 10th ♦ I 


